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SOCIETY NEWS
brilliant aaaambu of repro--1

I MuUn men and. women attended I

tha racaptioa Klvan laat night la
tha l"Blaraitr Cub In honor of tha
distinguish! Judges and others wha
ara atfnOlna; tba maatlnsa of tha Ora-ir- on

an Waahlnsrton tata Bar aaao-elati- on.

Stately palms and car lad-lo- ll

afforded aa appropriate sad at--
tractlre decoration of tha rooms. The
(uH win welcomed by tha Judiciary
commute. Including R. A. Letter. M.
K. Crumpakr. benjamin G Ixt. A. A.
Kampeon and Harry Kaffety. Asatat-rn- c

about tha rooms were a number of
ao-tt- r matrons, handsomely (owned
and dt.pnstn hoapltallty In a irraclous
manner. This commlttea Included Mr.
Joseph Nathan Teai. Mr. Oorf N.

Mrs. Wallace McCamaat. Mrs.
Reed. Mrs. Korrest Fisher.

Mrs. C. A. liars. Mrs. 8. B. Huston. Mrs.
Walter Out and Mrs. R. A. Letter.
About sues Is attended. Dainty sri

meets were aerved. Muslo through-
out the recalTtnc hours added aa air
oT ftluy.

Tom lit the Important social event
f the Catherine of Ira-a-l Merits will

t tlie ! at tha Waerley Country
Club. A large number of tha wires
and sisters ef the Bsr Association
members are plannlnc to attend this
function. Frederfk B'hrends Is chair-
man of tha commlttea of arrange-
ment.

Mrs. J. C Elliott Kins; who hss Just
returned from California Is nlhuls-t!- e

over th arttt.c beauty of buth
positions. "I wlh we could get one or
mora of those beautiful murals In the
Itan FrArf-tsc- o Fair for our new mu-
nicipal auditorium." ald Mr. Kins.
With this tbousht as an Inspiration
she Is arnusn' tna ir.terem of the Tort-lan- d

artisfio folk tnd Is hoplnsr tht
some means may be devled which will
make p'lMtbla the acquiring of one of
tha fjmoua works of art tor I'ortland.
Mrs. King attended the art lectures by

Ir. Kugene NeuhJus: went to the
Creek theater to see the Pan Francloo
Players' Club present "Nero." saw Mar-
garet Ansltn In -- Ipbiaenla." by
slurtpedes. vtstted with Mrs. W. A.
Leldlaw In San Dleco and was enter-
tained hospitably at many gathering
given by alif rnla friends.

Ml Alihea Mis EH vVat-so- n.

tr J. J. Fvburn an.l Miss EoiMy
Ten y.y k are uet of I'r. J. W.
Loushltn. of Irvtnston. They hare
been to California and will rlslt here
fnr a week or more returning to
thir homes In New York City.

Mi l:arhe Newett and Miss
Georcia Marker, who ara vilt'n at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cot-io- n,

of -- Mountain View Farm." near
(imhjiin. are among the most charming
of tne summertime visitors. Almost

very day some delichtful festivity
has been planned for them. Last Friday
there was an informal dsnca for which
a number of the younser set motored
out to tne country place.

A marruae of Intereet to friends of
the brMe here in solminlted In ft.
Antt-.onv- . Mih.. on Auli-- I S. when
Mtss !ra icons', of Portland, became
the bride of U. Wendell Hofr. of Van-
couver. Wash. The ceremony took
place at the apartments of the bride s
sister. Mrs. Chsrtee Kroker. Mrs. Hoff
Is a graduate of the Pellwood Hospital
wbere sho trained aa a nurse. The
conple will live In Vancouver.

A prormm ef mutc and readings
followed by card, will he the dtrer-sto-n

offered by tha Corinthian Sovlal
Clu tomeht when they will entertain
In the Masonic Temple. A small ad-
mission will be charced for the benefit
of the floral and relief work of the
rluh which Is an adjunct of the Order
ef the Eastern Str. A number of ma-

trons prominent In social and philan-
thropic work will In receiving.
Among those who mil contribute to the
entertainment will be George Seymour
lnox. a tenor recentlv from New Torkl
Miss Vera Mitchell. Mua Haxel lloop-engsrne- r.

Allen rover. Agnes Cover.
Pone Lake. Mildred a nuartet
made up of Me..rs. Warren. Carson.
Warren and FUck and a group who
will present "Four Fools and a M!d."
Those participating wilt be Ward
Fester. I.elie Linn. Oail Pavls. W'ayna
Felke. Miss Vera Mitchell.

The eomtnss and goings of notables
and their entertainment form the prin
cipal Interest of society at present.
Miss Alice Cole. gifted singer from

!
Hoston. It arrive In Portland tnnteM
to be the g'test cf Mrs. William C.
Alvord. Several parties will be given
to honor the charming singer.

e e e
Tfs fVne of the American revolution

wt'l give in elaborate ritnner at the
Vr.tverslty Clnb on September . This
wi.l be es.clu.tvrlv for members,see

A )o'le cemaany of sorority glr!a and
their rnends are camping on the river
back for a few weeks. In the camp
are the Misses FMvttie I'eel. Helen Peel.
Marie Benli. Kll SMerv. Klorabelle
Parroti. Virginia Prown. Far Beaver.
iJna Brown. Christine Parrott. Made-
line Frown. Taiilme Ilrlntr. Kva Pto-vttch- .

Dai'hine P'Aousl. and Mrs. Peach
and Mrs. tihlrev. chaperons.

e
Mrs. Wllllsm . Cowlcs entertained

t her home In r.oe City Park Thurs-di- v

wltn a r!'snl mrr-rls- e party In
honor of hr daushter Helen's birth-
day. T-.- color scheme was brought out
In pink and white with flowers beau-tif'il- 'c

aeranced the rooms and
on the rlininr-roo- tahle In tlnv bas-

kets The Vtsses Helen Hall and Helen
i"w ) a few piano and vocal
soloe. The evening was verv enov-ahl- y

spent s!ih music and cards. Fall-
ing hrno-- s to te rrll' were Miss
Mrv Ijinahan. fir-- t rrle. and Miss
Ilsch-- I l:an. second prtte. loiter In
tha eer.!rc a cle'ntv I'incheon was
served. Am-n- - ihe guests were Mrs.

W KePoeg. Vise Marv F
rt t. f lead. S. ' : Miss Mary

jri ,n. cf l.inre'. M l : Mls Anns
Jrr,.,. Sv lake City: Misses
Fth'l Nt. F'hei dm. c.eorgl Ir-

vine. Mar:e lrme. P.a.-he- l Kvan. tiene-viev- e

l.odcen. Ilai'l Bowman and
Helen

The rrarrl.Je of Mls Jean Katherlne
Allison ard Homer It Jamison a 111 be
S. Iemn red at o'clock t..nlhl In the
Whl.e Temne I -- " .1
tended hv Mi.s Mlldrert impsein. na i

Ihe t.rMrro.m's attendant will bei If
Her. Mlssltlevm n.l t. r...r.s. o

Far Halt, of Astoria, will piae mi.
K M Bits, ofe.t 1 m rch P.ev.

ll.raeiev an e'J friend or the Allisons,
will l I K e?f ciat nc cle'Cman. The
couple w. : lese on the -r Rc-s-e

ltv f r Sn Francis, o. Mtss Allison
Is the of .Mrs. Kithertrse Alli-

son. Mr. Jami---- i Is the son of Mr.

and M- -s O P M Jsmison. Both are
roi,u:ae socially and in college circles
Mr Jx'r was a remoer of the
football, ll and basaethall teams
at the i niversitv of Oregon, and Is a
merrier of CM fraternity. Vls
,'Ilson la affiluted wit iTlta lvlta

ta sorority. e It
C Flmore Grove and Miss Steits, a

Kress were married in San Francisco
August l. M.ss Kress l to Call-Jor- ri

to vis t l.:e reposition and was
J tned tser hv her f an e and the mar-

riage qul'tly solemnized. They
sr. motoring m Sout-.er- n California
and wil he at home at the Hole.
Mallorv after September I.

s
Mr and Mrs. l.otit Hester announce

the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Kd-t- Hevter to Theodore J Hl!ari I.

The marriage' .!! will he set In the
ear future. Mies He.ter Is populsr

socivl an t the announcement oi ne.

POPULAR YOUNG MATROX AND
LEAVE SOON

:

'
.

Urn C K. Mniles. ont of the nut charminir of th younger matrons, hai
entertained t irteral affairs jiven thia Summer for visitor In
'orllan). with her little daughter. J ana. aha will Itava ahortly for an out-

ing at Newport.

entertaining. The bride-ele- ct 1 ac-
complished and of attractive and
charming personality. She la a sister
of C. A. llrxter. Mr. Holland Is well
known In business circles.seeMrs. Bessie Lylea Gordon Is the guest
of Mrs. Horace K. I.uckett. She Is be-

ing extensively fried.
e e e

Mr and Mrs. Lionel A. Johnson and
son. Herbert, of Fairbanks. Alaska, are
visiting In I'ortland for a few days, tn
route to Long Beach, Cat

e e e
The Alberta Woman' Improvement

Club will meet tonight with Mrs. Jose-
phine Sharp.

e e e
Miss Fern Hutchinson, of Mrdford. Is

visiting Mrs. Koy . U. Nelson.see
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Prendergaat. of

13i Kllltngsworth avenue, piedmont,
have returned from their outln.fr to
Newport.

By Lilian TIngle.

PORTLAND. Or. July . Will someone
klndlv I'll. Ihrouxb the paces of Tbe
lrer.Isn. hosr to make a rose Jar and It
the !' must be put In the Jar dry. or
fresh? Mlttt. r. O. 1).

rspilK roses may be used either way.
X Method 1: Gather fresh rosea on a

dry day when the petals are free from
moisture. Tut Into tbe Jar In layers,
sprinkling salt between the layers.
About four ounces of bay aalt Is said
to be best for a medium-size- d jar. The
rosea may be used alone. If very fra-
grant, or one ounce each of broken
cloves, cinnamon, mace and orris root
may be added. In any case, seal the Jar
tightly and leave one month.

Many people add a handful each of
such perfumed flowers ana ncros as are
available. For Instance, lavender, sweet j

k.im lemon, verbena leaves, rose ge- - !

rantum leaves, jasmine nowers. vioicis,
sweet marjoram, rosemary, woodruff,
sweet briar, heliotrope, etc.

There la no flxed rule. The perfume
may be varied almost indennltely, to
suit taste and convenience.

Method Z: Pry fresh rose petals
quickly In the sun or warming oven.
Place In the Jar In layers, with a sprink-
ling of dry salt between. Add spices
as above, either whole or pomdered. If
liked. Add other fragrant flowers, also
dried, as may be available. Pour In l.
cup pure alcohol. Seal for one month
before opening.

A useful "rose tincture" can bo made
by crowding fresh, fragrant rose petals
Into a fruit Jar and covering with pure
cram alcohol. Let stand three days,
then strain quickly through a cloth,
pressing a little, and pour over a second
jar full of leaves. Kepeat until the
alcohol Is surnclently perfumed, then
use tbe alcohol to add to a mixed or
plain 'rr Jar" or use for toilet pur-
poses. Glycerin may be similarly per-
fumed.

A dry potpourri for either rose Jar
or sachet bags ts made aa followa: One-ha- lf

pound dried rose petals, one-ha- lf

pound dried lavender flowers, four
ounces crushed orris root, one ounce
each crushed inot ground) clove, cin-

namon and allspice, eight ounces table
,. ... ori.d kelintrooe. flowersesu. - .

liked and If obtainable.
Here la another "rose Jar": Pack fra- -,.. ,.ttererf Into a Jar
ith layers of salt. Keep in a cool,

dry place, well covered, and let stanl a
meek after the last petals are In. Aad
one-ha- lf ounce each violet and helio-
trope powder, on ounce powdered orris
root, one-ha- lf teaspoon each mac and
cinnamon, one-fourt- h teaspoon cloves.
Mix well with the rose petals. Add
f..ur drops oil of rosea. 10 drops oil of
chins. : drops oil of mcllssoe. 10 drops
oil of bersamot. mixed In two table-
spoon pure alcohol. The weak point
of this 1 "too many drug store addi-
tions."

The following Is good and less costly.
should be kept tn closed jars at least
month before using. For sachet

powder spread It out to dry and theo
rub fine. Pry red rose petals quickly
in the sun with a few sprigs of lemon
verbena and of rose geranium for every
handful of rose petals. Mix with about
one tablespoon salt and one teaspoon of
cornstarch to every cup of dry leaves.
Add a few broken cloves, a little pow-
dered orris root and a few shavings of
sandalwood. Pack the mixture Into a
)ar. and pour over It one tablespoon
best imported eau de cologne for every
mn' of dry rose leaves. The sandal
wood can be obtained at most Japanese
stores. A little stick cinnamon may be

Sweet clover is eome- -
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pourrl. and so la woodruff or "baby
breath." Care should be taken In using
these that th-- lr new-mow- n hay" per-
fume does not overpower the real rose
perfume which should predominate In
any mixture.

A little dried lemon rind and orange
rind, bay Iravea and sweet thyme are
other optional Ingredients. Where eau
de cologne la not obtainable, use plain
or perfumed alcohol or vinegar to
sprinkle Into the Jar. Keep closely cov-
ered one month.

TfiESiiwSTOPY
By Mrs F.A"Walker.

Xqaaak aad the Ciohllaette.
little Squank. the pet goblin ofASthe court of the Fairy Queen, was

returning home earlj-- one morning with
a buttercup full of honey dew for the
fairies' breakfast, he heard a terrible
shriek coming from the heart of a
tulip.

Diving Into the bower. Squank there
saw that a great black beetle had im-
prisoned Queen Bee, who, for the first
time In her life, was out honey-gatheri-

that morning. The huge beetle
was whetting hla pinchers to seize the
poor little queen when Squank leaped
upon his back and, digging bis sharp
toes Into the cresture's sides sent him
howling In flight.

"Oh. how can I ever repay you!"
exclaimed the Queen Bee, fanning her-
self with her wings.

"Don't mention it." replied gallant
little Squank. and, picking up his but-
tercup, started homeward.

Now. rescuing the Queen Bee had
delayed the little goblin, and so. In
order that the fairies would not have
to wait for their breakfast. Squank
took a short cut-o- ff through the do-

minion of the ogre. Krakawox.
As he passed the ogre's gloomy cas

tle he heard a mournful cry from far
up n the topmost battlements of the
creat tower, und. looking up, he saw
the loveliest little gobllnette that his
eyes had ever beheld behind the barred
window of a prison cell.

"Oh. little Squank." she cried, "can
you not rescue me from the clutches
of this dreadful ogre. He caught me
yesterday and he says that, though
I'm not big enough to eat. he's going
to make sauce out of me at 10:30
o'clock this morning. And Ifa now

15. and I don't want to be made
sauce of." With that, the little gob-

llnette. whose name was Wanderllne,
commenced to weep sea In.

"My. this Is a hard task: harder
thun fighting beetles." said Squank to
himself. Just then he heard a buzzing
and Queen Bee lit beside him.

"Run along home with the honey
dew." she said, "and leave the ogre to
me. But come back by 10:30."

Away acuttled Squank. and reached
the futrv palace Just as the cook, a
busy little la.lybug, wns putting break-
fast on the table.

Then he hurried back to tbe ogres
castle to see what Queen Bee would
do. When he arrived there. Kraka-wa- x

was Just coming out of his gates.
Before him was a great herd of cattle
for his breakfast. Behind him came
the cook. In a cage he carried was
little Wanderllne. It aTl looked very
hopeless for Cue little gobllnette, and
Squank felt very blue, but Just then
Queen Bee hustled up. looking radiant.

"Everything's all right." she ex-

claimed. "Better get on top of that
fence there If you want to get a good
view exercises."

--Whuts going to hnppcnr asked
Squank. for he could not see how
Queen Bee could prevail against the
terrible Krakswax.

"Just wait." replied Queen Bee.
Th-- n, turning to Krakawax. he called
out '

"Oh. Krakawax. release the little
gobllnette. Wanderllne. and I will not
harm you."

"Ho! ho! ho!" rmired Krakawax In
laughter until the windows rattled for
ten miles around. "Tou harm me.
Ho! ho! ho Now. com on. cook, and
get busv. T haven't had anything to
eat today, but half a dozen muttons
and a couple of whales, and I'm Just
starving."

-- Attention, hive guards!" sang the
Queen Bee, circling about the ogre, and
suddenly, a though springing from
nowhere, thousands of little bees came
winging Into view.

-- Attention. Hot Stlng Batalllon.
sang Queen Bee again, and thousands
upon . thousands more of busy bees

swarming In from every direc-
tion.

Charge!" sang Queen Be again.
At that the swarms of bees flew

.i..i.hi nnon Krakawax. darting In

GRAY'S
Beg to announce the
newest Fall arrivals of

. the latest style, better.
kind Ladies' Suits, Coats

and Waists. Inspection

of our offerings invited.,

R. M.GRAY
Cor. Washington and West Park

fought and bellowed, throwing and
thrashing his limbs wildly about, but
It waa all In vain.

"Oh! take them off; take them off!
he roared, and rushed madly off to the
river, where he plunged in with the
bees In hot pursuit. Then little Squank
and Queen Bee opened the cage and

.....ail mrcc uat'i u"--" v.
ace. where the Queen and her court
welcomed tnem joyously.

But It was weeks and weeks before
old Krakawax could leave his bed; for
he had gotten 37.000 bee stings and
that is enough to make even an ogre
very sick and very sore.
tConvrlght. UI3, by the

Syndicate. New York City).

Snp&srots
By Darb ara. D oyd.

A ev Marriage Ceremony.
and unique marriage

ANEW was solemnized recently in
a Western city. The contracting par-

ties vert prominent In both the educa-

tional and social circles of their town,
which, by the way. was the center of a
great university and the man was one
of the professors. So that the cere-man- y

was not a mere freakish desire
for notoriety on their part, but a sin-

cere and serious expression of their
Ideas on th6 subject of matrimony.

Those who attended the weddinsr
for friends were invited in the usual
fashion. It was not In any way a pri-

vate affair aay that the ceremony con-

sisted of three parts. First, the cou-

ple took earth from two separate urns
and with their right and left hands al-

ternately dropped It into a third re-

ceptacle. Thus they united their phy-
sical beings. Then came the union of
minds. The man and women each took
a flask of water and poured the fluid
into a third flask slowly. Their mental
selves commingled.

The spiritual union was accomplished
by the lighting of two candles, sym-
bolic of the tires of the home, and
holding the two together until the
flaming wax sticks became one. Then,
while the couple went through these
rites, they repeated a service of words,
l:ps close together, thereby making
the breath of the one the breath and
life of the other.

All very unique, isn't It? But despite
the newness of the ceremony, they will
find out, won't they, that marriage is
the same old thins? No matter by what
strange performance the knot is ticil.
married life Itself Jogs along the same
old road. If the bride does not know
how to cook or keep hpuse. if the hus-
band does not come In until all hours
of the night and then needs an electri-
cally lighted keyhole, if bills outrun
the income, all the earth and air and
fire and water of creation will not pre-
vent trouble, will they?

Trobably while they were evolving
their new and. to them, beautiful cere-mon- v.

thev never thought of these
things. Though they were consider-
ing the earth, they were not thinking
of matters earthly; though fire entered
into the ceremony, it was not the fire
in the cook stove. Their thoughts in
regard to marriage soared far above
such mundane things. The world they
were living in was a world of beautiful
romance. They were walking upon the
clouds. The need of firmer, surer foot,
ing did not enter their consciousness.

If all sides of marriage cannot be
thoughtfully considered, instead of
dwelling exclusively upon the romance
of It, would it not be better for most
young couples to consider Just how
much the bride-to-b- e knows about
cooking and housekeeping, whether the
new benedict upon the salary he is re-

ceiving can smoke as expensive cigars
as he has been doing. Wouldn't it be
better to do a little accounting as to
their as.ets In the things that are es-

sential to a happy and successful mar-
ried life, even though these may be
much more prcsaic, than planning a
pretty ceremony of earth and air and
by lire and water? If they did. there
would be apt to be more real romance
about their marriage, romance that
would last. There might not be quite
so much at the beginning of their Jour-
ney, but it would increase and grow
brfghter. Upon the other basis, they
may start out with quite a large quan-
tity of. what seems gilt-edg- e romance,
but It soon wears thin and in a short
time Is gone completely.

POOR DRAINAGE IS BLAMED

Investigation Into Defects or East
Morrison Strip .Recommended.

That the Carbolineum Wood Preserv-
ing Company or their bondsmen are re-

sponsible for all repairs to the wood
block paving on East Morrison street
between East Water street and Union
avenue, provided the repalra are need-
ed because of Improper construction of
the pavement, was an opinion written
yesterday by City Attorney La Roche.

The pavement is said to be In poor
condition. Blame Is laid by the con-

tractors to poor drainage and other de-

fects In engineering, for which the city
Is responsible. Mr. La Roche recom-
mends an examination to ascertain the
(acts.

Soil Value Tor Assessments Studied.
ABERnKEX, Wash.. Aug. 23. (Spe-

cial.) With a view of fixing tax as-

sessments upon logged-of- f lands in
proportion to the value of the soil.
County Assessor Sherman Hoover is
making a study of Government soil
map of Gray Harbor.

SCHOOL DAYS ARE NEAR

XEIT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 7

A.D LASTS VNTIL FEBRUARY.

General Meeting of Teacher Set for
September A When Year's Plana

Will Be Outlined.

September 7 18 a day looked forward
to with dread or pleasure, as the case
may be, by the thousands of children
of school age in the city, for on that
date the schools of Portland open their
doors for another Winter's session.
The first term of the school year will
last until about February 1. There
will be two or three days, intermission
before the opening of the second term
which continues until about the middle
of June.

The schedule, which" has been ar-
ranged, provides for a week's vacation
at Christmas and the same at Easter.

The day before the opening of the
school term, Monday, September 6,

there Is to be a general teachers' meet-
ing in the auditorium of the Lincoln
High School when the work of the
coming school year will be discussed
and plans made for changes in the
conduct of the schools

City Superintendent Alderman and
Assistant Superintendent Rice are ex-
pected to arrive from attending the
National Education Association the
first of next week and then active ar-
rangements for the opening of school
will begin. Assistant Superintendent
Grout arrived in Portland yesterday
from Oakland, where he also had been
attending the association meeting. Mr.
Grout and his family had been away
all Summer visiting in Canada and the
East. They spent a great deal of time
in New York and Washington.

LIGHTNING FIRES FOREST

ASSISTANT , DISTRICT FORESTER
BARELY MISSED BY BOLTS.

Weird Experience of Having 19 Strokes
Hit About Him Is Told by

Charles H. Flory.

People who are skeptical as to
whether forest fires can be started by
lightning will be disillusioned by the
story that Charles H. Flory, Assistant
District Forester, who has Just returned
from the Blue Mountains, In Eastern
Oregon, has to telL

"1 camped all night with the rang-
ers on the top of Dixie Butte, at an
elevation of 7600 feet, between the
forks of the John Day River. Just be-

fore night I saw a flash of lightning
off in the Strawberry Mountains and
I told the rangers that I would like
to see an electrical storm at that ele-

vation if I knew no bad results would
follow. No sooner had I made that
remark than a streak hit the lightning
rod that sheltered the rangers'
cabin, and a ball of fite appeared at
the end of the rod that sizzled like
meat frying. Then the lightning be-
gan to strike all around the cabin. It
hit all around where we were stand-
ing, and any moment we expected to
be the targets. It cracked the rocks
near the cabin and before the storm
had passed 19 fires had been started.
It was a wonderful experience, but
one that I do not care to repeat.

"The next day those fires that had
hoen started the night before had cov- -

How
you can get rid
of eczema with

Resin!
Resinol Ointment, with Resinol

Soap, usually stops itching instantly.
It quickly and easily heals the most
distressing cases of eczema, rash or
other tormenting skin or scalp erup-

tion, and clears away pimples, black-

heads, redness, roughness and dan-

druff, even when other treatments
have proven useless.

Physicians have prescribed the Resinol treat
merit lor 20 years, lor most forms of

and for stmbom, wounds, channrs.

etc Every dniircist sells Resinol Ointment
and Resinol Soap. 7or trial free, iratt to
Dept. li-- Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

nil

Take a Kodak to
the Astoria Regatta
Get your films here. We will develop them

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Mail Orders Filled

CompleteXine of Eastman Kodaks

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth Street Floyd Brower, Mgr.

ered all the way from 10 to 45 acres
before they were controlled."

FINANCIAL WRITER HERE

Eugene Arnelt, of Oklahoma, En
Route From Exposition.

Eugene Arnett, Oklahoma state agent
Tor the Kansas City Life Insurance
Company, passed through Portland last
night. Mr. Arnetfs home is in Okla-
homa City and he has achieved some
prominence as a financial writer. He
is the author of the "Thrift" stories
that have run In several of the insur-
ance magazines.

Mr. Arnett was a member of the
party that started from Kansas City
August 1 for San Francisco. Two hun-
dred officials of the Kansas City Life
and all the agents who had sold more
than $100,000 worth of insurance were
the members of the party.

Mr. Arnett is the originator of the
Arnett Cartoon Ads. that are widely
used. He left last night for Tacoma.

MARRIAGE AJJNULMENT AIM

Mrs. Baldwin Aroused by Wedding
or Girl.

To have the marriage of
Lizzie Colacola to Pietro Dasti, aged
35, which was performed by Rev. R. H.
Sawyer, of the Christian Church of Van-
couver, on August 14, annulled, Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin, superintendent of the
Women's Protective Bureau, will take

"THE NEW

FALL SUITS"

'A Fascinating Topic to
Women"

"That's about all we talked of at
Celia's luncheon yesterday. Just Suits,
Suits, Suits. Seems early to be buying
Autumn Clothes, but 'everybody's do- -

"Dorothy had on the most adorable
new Suit! And where do you think
she bought it? At CHERRY'S! It's a
Credit Store on Washington street. We
noticed how bright and attractive the
windows looked when we passed the
other day. Remember?

"She says the 'Credit Way' is great!
Dorothy does. And a couple of the

other girls had heard lovely things
about CHERRY'S, too. So, finally, we
all decided to pay CHERRY'S a visit
before the loveliest of their Autumn
Fashionables are picked over."

CHERRY'S Suits are in all the smart
materials rather more tailored in ef-

fect than in recent seasons, and their
prices are so reasonable besides, their
place is so conveniently located, at 389-39- 1.

in the Pittock block.
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All with
will be Interested to learn of the amaz-

ing discovery' made Miss Alma
who until recently was deeply

these
upon

face, neck and arms.
the hair constant-

ly became thick
and she
tried every process
and adver-
tised or

found to her
sorrow that if any of
these removed
at all.the effects were
only temporary, and sr 3 --

inew soon
appeared
than
huurs of un-

der the cruel elec-
tric needle- simply
meant great a

and
skin, and the inevit-
able J
After spending huge 1W
sums in efforts be

of her terrible
and

affliction,
about

Mis After frtlon of ato give up in despair vithwhen, by chance, she hniry wank,
of a Miaa

by the beau-
ties

it all In
Aof h

are said to have process explained
Dermanentiy
i.hed hair. With only a
alight as to remark-
able process used In bygone Miss Ran-

dall tells how she to work
in tireless to wrest lost secret

the nast. From the accounts of Miss
Randall's discovery, which have recentlj

so much Interest among women
supemuoua nn. i..ci -- r, -.thut at lasi mere una -,., most radically from

known, by which any woman
lan no rid herself harm-ut.i- v

and painlessly of all
-. K,- rliCGnlv tiff OUl

root and all. one part the
process or a easily ob- -

up the the District Attor-
ney's office.

There was no parental objection to
the the of the girl
attending the wedding and highly
In favor of it, for financial reasons, ac-
cording to Mrs.. Baldwin.

The girl, lived at East
and Grant streets, and is the third

at school.

Wife Takes Over Postinusterslilp.
Idaho, Aug. 23. (Special.)

Mrs. C. Burr, Genesee, has
been for Genesee
for the coming term. Her husband.

C. Burr, has been the postmaster
for the last terms. Miss

who has acted as assistant
the last two years, been held over
to assist Mrs. D. C. Burr.

A lazy man suspects his wife ivants him
to take a stove down In the so ha
will bVf to put it lip In th Fall.

AIDS

To clear up and whltm the skin
and secure that of pink
white youthful freshness so much de-

sired by all women you will it
safer to rely upon a good face

lotion rather than powder. To get rid
of that shiny ard muddy appearance
in your four
ounces of spurmax In
hot and add two
glycerin. this to face, neck
and arms, rubbing gently until dry.
This lotion does not show or rub off
like powder and Is much It is
splendid removing tan, freckles,
pimples and

You can make a sham-
poo a very cost if you
get from druggist a package of
canthrox and u in
a cup of hot water. a little at a
time on the scalp and rub briskly. This

an abundance of white
lather that dissolves and

all dandruff, excess oil and
dirt. After rinsing, the hair dries quick-

ly, with a fluffiness that makes It
seem heavier than it is, and takes on

a rich luster and a softness that makes
arranging It a

ARE NATURALLY DESPONDENT?

A writer so
Women are with a delicate
organism and in nine cases out of ten
mental may be attributed to
an abnormal condition of the system,
which expresses itself nervousness,

backache, headaches,
causing constant misery and as a re-

sult E. Pinkham's
a simple remedy

made from and herbs, is the one
great remedy for this condition. It
goes to the root of the trouble and
overcomes Adv.

..untie jruonc iur
t..lr.u.i unrf nrennred bv anyone, which

remarkable of being
absorbed by the hair so that U

.r.n. ilnwn to the TOOt. dissolving as It
5Uv9. JUOO a,i

creeps up a lamp
wick. It Is

to caution
any who may use
this process, which
has so an ef-

fect upon the hair,
that it must never
by any chance be
permitted to touch
hair which is not to
be destroyed. In ex-
plaining the process,
II lss men-
tions that it Is per-
fectly neutral and in-

effective to the skin,
as anyone

prove by experi-
ment, she dis-
claim all

for perma-
nent loss of
hair, such as

hair of thev etc., to which
the process is ap

HOW A "BEARDED LADY" KILLED
ALL HER SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

BY ROOTS AND
OF BKAKKBS. I.ADV EXPLAINS Sit K ACC 10ENTAI.I.Y

UIsroVEKKU A NEW KITION PROCESS
HER HAIRY MASK AFTER EI.Et K It IT Y. T W EEZE KS,

CAI'STIC LOTIONS. POWDERS AMI ALL
ADVERTISER REMEDIES HAD

FAILED TO DO ANYTHING lil'T HARM.
tllven Has the Mn of

Bv Following Simple Directions W;oman
Ea Lsinc Her Own Home. This Wonderful I'roce. Which

Hitherto Hrra Carefully (iuarded Secret. Known (lnl to a Few lllBll-Price- d
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water, teaspoonfuls
Apply your

better.
for

sallowness.
delightful

for trifling
your

dissolve teaspoonful
Pour

creates thick,
thoroughly

removes

pleasure. Adv.

WOMEN
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constituted
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Vegetable Compound,
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readily
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DISSOLVING OUT ALL

WHICH rEKMANENT

OTIIEK.
ABSO-

LUTELY
Below. Every

and

afflicted

hideous,

arousid

different

ten yearn the afflc- - the accidental appll- -
and repulsive cation be insufficient

beard and muxtacbe to dissolve the hair
It and all permanently at once, it will

a it.le niht by eventually die and
new nb.orutiuu fall out and there

exlsts no knownin inia anivie means of restoring
roots thus affected.

For the benefit of any women who may
be Interested and who wish to be rid or

their superfluous hair by this remarkable
process. Miss Randall has generously agreea
to send complete particulars regarding ns
preparation and use to all who write Be.
within the next month. Inclosing a
stamp for return postage. Miss Kanaaii

and It may Mmakes no charge whatever,
added that she has nothing lo sell, toimpiy
address: Miss Alma Randall, Suite
Regent street. London. W.. tnglaud poi-a- t

to Knuland J ceiUs). and you will -i

ive all partli ulars h return mail undjrr
plain sealed cover. I There is. of course
interruption In the resularmall service

this country and England.) Aov.


